
One (1) Complete Saw Mill outfit. consisting of One Lane aw

Mill, (with two saws, one 4- and one 56 inserted tooth).
One fifty (50) H. P. Center Crank ingine.
One Butting Saw outtit complete with 40 Saw.
One Stern 4 Saw Edger.
One S. A. Woods. A No. 1 Planer.
One S. A. Woods, Resaw Machine.
One Wiilliamsport 2 Saw Ripper.
One Abbot 2 Saw Lath MIachiiue.
One Eighty H. P. R. T. Boiler, Lombard
One Dry Kiln, with so%0 feet Pipe and all Trucks. etc.
Two Log Wagons.
Three Log Carts complete.
Seven Nice Mules.
About two million feet Timber.
One Band Saw Machine.
One Wood Lathe.
The machinery is all in excellent condition. and this is C going

concern. The plant and timber will be sold together.
We also have numerous other desirous properties. including

town lots and farms.

Manning Real Estate Agenel
E. D. Hodge, Manager.
Office over Bank of 'Manning.

+
+.

4+ MANNING OiL MILL GINNERY

1+

WILL START UPON+

Monday, September 2nd.
Prices for Ginning will be the saine as last

4 + year, viz: ',-1.25 per bale for bales weighing under
+

600 pounds: 81.50 per bale for bales weighing 600 +

Special arjrangements will be made for gin- +

ning long, staple or Floradora cotton and full mnfor- $+
Z..mation in regard to this will be given next week.

SWe solicit your patronage and will do our

best to please-you.

C. R. SPROTT,
Manager.

oOur Fall Opening this year will
e begin September 10th. D~uring the ~

Opening of this Fall we propose to
display a Line of Goods that will sur-

pass anything that has been under-
____ taken heretofore.

TENTH ANNIVERSARY JUBI-
SLEE SALE will last only 15 days,

____ and anticipating a great rush during
this sale we would ask our patrons to
attend early in the sale In order to ___

- get proper attention, and in order to ~~

____ obtain a good selection of the many
-

~ bargains we have secured for this -

great sale. SALE OPENS

siTUESDAY; SEPT1 10; 8 Al s
___ THE NEW :IDEA STORE is well gg

known to you, and it is needless to :--.:
say who we are and what you may E
expect to get at our hands. We have ::-

- ~ been amongst you for the last 10 years
-and have shown you our intention to

_____ be upright in every respect, and now
as this is our Tenth Anniversary, we
would like for every citize- of Clar- E
endon County to come to our store,
that we may have the opportunity to __

thank you personally for your pat- -

ronage, and at tha - same time, again
____ demonstrate itne advantages you get

at our store, and the many great bar-
gains we have .for your approval.~

Thanking you all, and each one

separately, for the past courtesies and ~

____ patronage, and soliciting a continua-
tion of same, we beg to remamn

- ~At your' service,

p. KRSNOFF

A QAUEER ISLAND.
No Bottom Foynd In Any of the Wella

Bored In Curacoa.
Curae'a is one0 of the queerest little

islands in the Caribbean sea. It lies
sixty miles north of Venezuela. is about
sixty miles long and twelve or four-
teen iles wide. aUd it has a popula-
tion of more than 50,000.
There Is no means of procuring fresh

water on the island except by saving
rainwater hn reservoirs. A number of
wells have been bored under the su-

pervision of the Dutch government, to
which it belongs, but each ended in a

failure.
A curious statement regarding these

borings is made by the inhabitants of
the island. They saw that in each
and every case after a certain depth
was reached the tools dropped out of
sight, indicating that there is no selid
foundation to the island. The borings
were made in low places and through
hills and in about thirty different
places, each with the same ultimate
result. A few wells have been dug

to a lesser depth anl rackish, un-

pleasant tasting wvater is obtained, fit

only for manufacturing purposes.
The :ppronki of the rainy season is

always an interesting time. The wa-

ter in the reservoir is low at this time.
and the natives eagerly await the op-
portunity to gather a fresh supply.
Clothing is never washed there in
fresh water, but at all hours of the
day the beach is alive with women

beating the clothes with clubs on the
rocks.-Buffalo News.

INOPPORTUNE DEATHS.

Men Who, Had They Lived, Might
Have C'r.anged History.

Julius Caesar was assassinated when

he had almost completed the task of
consolidating the administration and
dominion of the Roman empire, and
his death opened the way to that des-

potism and corruption which ultimate-
ly undid his work. Henry of Navarre
was killed when he had almost healed
the differences between Catholic and
Protestant which subsequently rent
not only France. but Europe. and Wil-
Ham lie Silent also fell when he was

on the point of uniting the Netherland
provinces into a compact barrier
against the eneroachments of Spamil.
In English history Lord Clive died at

the moment when he was the one man

who could have saved the American
colonies and kept the Anglo-Saxon race

united. But there is the case of 'Mira-
beau. lie was literally the one man in

France who could have averted the

horrors of the revolution. saved and
reformed the monarey and so spared
Europe the murderous career of Napo-
leon and all the devastation it brought.
If lie had lived ten or even five years
longer, the history not only of France,
but of Europe and the world, would
have been different. It is, in fact, suf-

ficient to say that lie would have made
both Robespierre and Napoleon impos-
sible.-Strand 3Magazine.

A Great Leveler.
Have you ever thought what a great

leveler the telephone is? You would
never think of meeting some dignitary
of church or state or some great so-

ciety lady on the street and address
either with a familiar "Hlello!' It would
be unpardonable rudeness, and yet that
Is what you do daily when you use the
telephone, and nothing is thought of It.
The judge on the bench, the governor
in his office, the busy coupon clipper at
his desk. the overworked clerk, the
lady in her boulloir. the artisan att his
late. are all slaves to that democratic
"Helloi" it matters not who may be on

the other end of the wire.-Stanberry
Owl.

The Old Comrnercial Instinct.
"What do vou think of this table,

William':" asked Mirs. Newvlyrich,
pointing proudly to the antique piece
she had purchased.
"What did you pay for it?" grunted

her Bill of "without any money" days.
"One hundred dollars, dear."
I think you ought to have been able

to buy a new one for that," returned
her unantiquarianl informed spouse,
casting a refiective and scrutinizing
glance over the ancient piece of fur-
niture.-New York Heralid.

A Wrong Steer.
A mathiematical professor had been

invited by a city friend to visit him at
his residence in a certain .square and
hd promised to do so. Meeting him
some time afterward, the friend in-
quired of the professor why be' did not
come to see him.

"I did come," said the mathemati-
cian. "but there was some mistake.
You told me that you lived in a square,
and I found myself in a parallelogram,
so I went awvay again."

The Point of View.
"You can't get in here on a half

ticket" exclaimed the doorkeeper at
the circus.

" thought I could," apologized the
small town citizen. "I have a bad
eye, and I only expected to see half of
the show."
"Then you'll have to get two tickets,"

said the doorkeeper. "If you only have
one good eye it'll take you twice as

long to see the show."-Hlarper's Week-
ly.-

The Supreme Test.
"Tht seemed such a queer marriage

of Robinson's. How', did he come to
select his bride?"

'He found they had kept the same
cook in the family for twelve years."-
BaltImore American.

A Broad Hint.
Fred-Last night as you stood In the

moonlight I couldn't hell) but think
how much I would like to kiss you.
Freda-Well, the poet says, "The
thought of yesterday is the action of
today.-~PickMeUP.

Cough Caution
Never posititelyneverpoisonYoulungls. Ifyou
cogh-even from a simple cold only-you should

lwaysheal, soothe, and ease the irritated bron-
chialtubes. Don't blindly suppress it with a
spefying poison. It's strange how sone things

inallycome about. For twenty years~r.Soop
has constantly warned people not to take cough
mt'tures or prescriptions containing Opiumn,
Chlorofor,. or simi~larpoisons. And now-a little
late though-Congress says "Put it on the label.

ifpoisons are in your Cough Mixture." Good!
Verygood!!He~reafterforthisveryresonmiothers,andothers. should insiston havingfDr. Shop's
CoghCure. No poison marks on Dr. Shoop's
aaes-and none intho medicine, else it must by
lawbe on the label. And It's not only safe, but It

isaid to be by thoso that knowit best, a truly re-
markable cough remedy. Take no chance then.

particularly with your children. Insist on having
D. Shoop's Cougle'Cure. Compare carefully the
Dr.Shoop package with others and note the
difference. No poison marks there! You can

aways be on the safe side by demanding

Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure

W. E. BROWN & CO.

romsc~kro afonT-.~ o~TR

TE RESONS
Why You Should Patronize D. Hirschrmann:

1. Our Lines inelude0 plractically' eerthll1iMineeded by
the general ptblic.

Our Qualities are guaranteed, reliable. thisame that
aesold by other tirst-class mercrhans.
3. With the exceptions of a few articles. the price of

which are dictated by manufacturers.
4. Our Merchandise will not only please you as a eus-

Lower but will appeal to you as buyer.
5. We apply the most careful attention to details of

Style and Variety.
G. We are first in the field with the newest productions.
7. We reduce operating expenses to the lowest notch

by selling cheap.
8. We do not lose interest in a customer after we have

sold him a bill.
9. Hundreds of customers who buy of us send us other

customers.
10. If other customers have found it largely to their

interest to buy of us. follows naturally that you will too.

D. HIRSCMANN,
C. M. Davis & Co.'s Old Stand.

THE FALL TRX4"A'DE
has now opened and we want
an opportunity to place a Nevi
Buggy or Wagon under your
shed. Buggies, Surreys, and
Harness to meet all require-
ments and tastes, practical and
str ong in construction, hand-
some and thoroughly finished
in ever detail. The appearance
is what catches your attention,
the price makes them sell.
Our. Harness Shop has every
style and make you want.
We expect a car of Horses

and Mules in next week and
will have what you want all
the season. What we want is
an opportunity to show' our

stock and made prices to you,
we'll risk the result.

Yours for business,

D.M.Bradham.

CLARK'S WAREHOUSE,
MANNING, 8. O.

FOR THE SALE OF

LEAF TOBACCO
is now ready to take care o1
your Tobacco. Buyers will
be in in a few days. If you
need some money, bring
some lugs, we'll treat you
right.

CLARK'S WAREHOUSE,
R. D. CLARK, Prop.

See
Bell & Reardon Ban of SumEinor
opp. Coffey & Rigby's Stable,

Beoryu etthe contrart for tht Summerton, S. C.
Turned Work or Log Cart. Our prices

workis considered
hnqaiyo CAPITAL STOCK - $25.000 001

stura1blacksmihwokis1 toklS R L S------ 000

aeacomnmodatingbsee ne aes STOCKHOLDERS' -

anys glad to seeyou. IABLTIS- - - - 25,000cO

Undertaking. 000

-

IN OUR

~ SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
We pay interes'-t at the rate of

A o pitsoco a~.ts Clie ~,~4 Per Cent.
-irhSipJi2.awy uhti.;i ia'ewl er ainnumi, compn)O fding same

dirctr udndetaer.z~~da(r dy.ciuarterly.
W. E. .JENK[NSON CO. 1CH-ARD B3. SMYTH,

President.

Money to Loan. .iOHN W. LESESEi

~S3 hlurliCash er.
^PP)iTO Kodol Dyspopsia Cure

C ARTd nDuRNT. , Digasts what you eat.

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Head.,he, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid. Liver and
Chronic Constipation.
Pleasant to talie

Do You)t- Want%4
PERFECT FITING

CLOTHES?
THEN COME OR SEND TO US.

We have the best equipped Tailor-
ing Establishment in the State.
We handle

High Art Clothing
solely and we carry the best line of
Hats and Gent's Furnishings in the
city.
Ask yourmost promineut men who

we are, and they will commend you
to us.

J. L DAVID & BRO,,
Cor. King & Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, - S. C.

Gos. Hacker &Son
MANUk'ACTUIS or

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights and Cords

Window and Fancy Glass a SDecially

I Rydale's
LIVER TABLETS

CURE ALL

LIVER TROUBLES
WE GUARANTEE THESE TAB-

LETS TO CURE CHRONIC CON-
STIPATION, BILIOUSNESS, TOR-
PID LIVER, JAUNDICE, AND ALL
AFFECTIONS OF THE LIVER, IN-
TESTINES AND BOWELS.
50 CHOCOLATE COATED TAB-

LETS IN A CONVENIENT BOX.
PRICE. 25 CENTS.

Prepared and Guaranteed by
'TIE RYDALE REMEDY CO.,

Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.

Eat andGrow Fat
FRESH MEATS AT
ALL TIMES.
EVERYTHING GOODTrO EAT.

Give us a Trial.

Clark & Iiuggins.

The Baiik of iMamiiiing
MANNING, S. C.

Capital Stock, - $40,00(
Surplus, - - 40,00(
Stochiolders' Lia-
lDility, - - 40,0O(

Total Protection
to Depositors, $120,00

convice yo ofteldisliyo/

Banking with us.-

THE RESOURCES
and connectirns of this Bank assure

safe and prohltale management of all

your busincss.

Tinning & Plumbing
Tave your tinning done by an expe-

riened workmanl.
I eut and thread all sizes of pipe and

am always ready to do the right thing
by those who bring me their work.

I make a specialty of doing all kinds
of soldering. such as coffee pots, ket-
tes. stew pans, sauce pans, dish pans,
'milk pans or anything that needs re-
pairing. I will do it in a workmanXa

STOVES.-I repair, put up and buy
your old stoves. I have had the best
experience with hardware men and
will give you satisfaction.

If your lamp is out of order let me
see it before you throw it away.

JOHN P. BELL.

IN O Cleanses the syste

.thoroughly and clearssallow complexions of

pimples and blotches.axative Fruit Syrup I ssaafeIt is guarantd-
The Arant Co. Drug Store.

JiPUGHFAl?$oTK E
I 4AAB&j INC Ao~i~1E

etwEen the-
N RTHANDS UTH

Florida-Cuba.
A passenger service unexcelled for luxury

and comfort,equippedwiththelatest Pullman
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, schedule, maps or any informa-

tion, write to
WM. J. ClRAI,

General Passenger Agent.
Wilmington, N. C.

MANNING,;.W.
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